Dependency Symbols

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>function</th>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Input State High</th>
<th>Input State Low</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AND</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Permits action</td>
<td>Imposes Low State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>Imposes High State</td>
<td>No Effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negate</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Complements State</td>
<td>No Effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interconnection</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Imposes Action</td>
<td>Permits Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Permits action</td>
<td>Prevents Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S=1, R=0</td>
<td>No Effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reset</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>S=0, R=1</td>
<td>No Effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enable</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>Permits Action</td>
<td>Prevents action of input</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Mode is selected, action permitted</td>
<td>Prevents action, action prevented</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Address selected, action permitted</td>
<td>Address not selected, action prevented</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Symbols

3-way Adder 11
386-enhanced mode 6
8-bit Adder 11

A

Adder (7483) 13, 50
And function 7
And Gate (7408) 17, 46
And Gate (7411) 47
And Gate (74LS21) 47
And Gate w/OC (7409) 46
Apple File Exchange 34
Arithmetic Logic Unit (74181) 58
Arithmetic Logic Unit (74381) 53

B

Binary Counter (74161) 56
Binary Counter (74163) 57
Binary Counter (74393) 64
Bus Connectors 13, 29, 44
Bus Transceiver and Register (74646) 65

C

Calculate Power 26
Change input values 29–35
Circuit compilation speed 39
Circuit Editing Speed 38
Circuit Simulation 9, 29
Circuit Simulation Speed 39
Circuit Transfer 34
Clear 23
Clock 66
Clock Period 28
Clocked S-R Latch 66
Close 22
CMOS 37
Command Files 30
Command Key 21
Comparator (74521) 64
Comparator (7485) 51
Configuring Windows 5

D

D-Flip-Flop (7474) 49
D-Flip-Flops (74175) 58
D-Type Transparent Latches (74373) 62, 63
Data sheet 18
Debugging unknown outputs 32
Decoder 67
Deleting Objects 28
Demultiplexer 2-to-4 (74139) 53
Demultiplexer 3-to-8 (74138) 53
Dependency Notation 71
Dependency Symbols 72
Device input change list 41
Device Library 42
Devices 43
Devices Menu 24
Do Commands... 15
Drawing wires 8, 27

E

Edit Menu 23
Edit Properties 24
Editing Port Names 28
Editing Text 27
Editing the Circuit 27
Exclusive Nor w/OC (74266) 61
Exclusive Or (74136) 52
Exclusive Or (7486) 17, 51
Exit 23

F

FCT 42
File Menu 22
Fit Circuit In Window 25
Fit Selection In Window 25
Flip Horizontal 24